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Please Wear Masks on the School Premises 
Please may we remind any adult coming onto either our front or back playgrounds, or any part of the school 
premises that Masks must be worn. We are trying to keep everyone safe as well as keeping the school open to 
all pupils. If we all cooperate with this, then this will help us to avoid another lockdown. We have heard this 
week that a number of schools across the city are having to close bubbles  or even the whole school because pu-
pils and staff are testing positive. Please may we also remind you to social  
distance. We realise outside our school gates can be congested. Please take up our offer to come inside the play-
ground at home time. This allows you to space out and social distance. In school, staff always wear masks when 
outside of their usual classrooms and offices. We are hoping that we will not have to close any bubbles. 

New Menus After Easter 

We now have a new set of menus. As usual, this rotates on a three week basis with our kitchen staff cooking 
from fresh produce. We are delighted that we can continue to provide hot meals that are cooked on the school 
premises. The first week of this new menu is published on the back of this newsletter. 

Easter Holidays - Last Day of Spring Term 
This is the last day of the spring term. The school will be closed from tomorrow for 
two weeks plus one day as part of the Easter Holiday. Pupils will return to school on 
Tuesday 13th April (there is a staff training day on Monday 12th). It has been the most 
unusual spring term that anyone could have imagined. From Christmas through to 
Monday 8th March, we were only open to children of key workers and vulnerable  
pupils. We have had three weeks with everyone back in school apart from some members of staff who had been 
told by the government that they needed to shield. Even so, we are still working in bubbles. Fortunately, we 
have managed to get to Easter without any bubbles having to go into isolation. This has not been the case for 
other schools in the city. One nearby primary school had to close completely for a two day deep clean last week 
and others have had bubbles closing again. As the national vaccination programme continues and more and 
more people are getting their jabs, we will hopefully get back to a normal schedule. One of these 'norms' will be 
having some after school clubs running. There will be more details about this at the start of the summer term. In 
the meantime, we hope that you will have a good holiday. 

New School Nurse 
We are delighted to welcome Katie Walker to Stepney. Katie will be our new school 
nurse after the Easter Holiday. She will be in school on Wednesday mornings. If any 
parents wish to get in touch with Katie over medical issues relating to their children, 
then please contact the school office. 

Message from the Lord Lieutenant 
We have received a lovely note from Jim Dick, OBE, Her Majesty's Lord-Lieutenant of the East Riding of York-
shire, thanking us for our work during these difficult times. As always, it is a team effort at Stepney... a team 
which comprises staff, pupils and parents. 



R  PE DAYS This term, we are asking pupils to come in their PE kits 
on the days when it is PE. We do not want them to bring their PE 
kit in a bag to school. On PE days, they should come in the school 
PE kit but they may also wear tracksuit bottoms and warmer tops. 
Trainers need to be worn. Here are the PE Days by year group: 
Reception - Friday    Yr 1 - Thursday             Yr 2 - Wednesday                       
Yr 3 - Wednesday     Yrs 4 & 6 - Tuesday     Yr 5 - Monday 

At Stepney, we  
promote the British Values 
of Democracy, Individual 
Liberty, The Rule of Law 
plus Mutual  Respect 
and Tolerance. 
 

Order the Stepney School Uniform online and then collect from school 
Your child's Stepney Primary School uniform  may be ordered from https://x3-clothing-
online.co.uk/product-category/stepney-primary-hull/  They operate a free delivery to 
school service. Parents may select home delivery however a delivery charge will be added to 
your order.  

Twitter 
Follow us on Twitter 
@OfficialStepney 


